In a historical prospective study covering 1970-1978, the authors evaluated the outcome of delivery to 429 parous women subsequent to a legally Induced first-trimester vacuum-aspiration abortion during 1970-1975 In Uppsala County, Sweden. This outcome was compared with the outcome of delivery to 391 randomly chosen matched parous women and that of all parous women In Sweden in 1975. Confounding variables were controlled for in multiple regression analysis using infant birth weight and gestational duration as dependent variables. In this analysis, no harmful effects of vacuum-aspiration abortion were found. Pre-term deliveries and low birth weight infants did not occur more frequently after such abortions. The study did not disclose any association between vacuum-aspiration abortion In parous women and an unfavorable outcome of subsequent delivery.
Concern that induced abortion would adversely affect subsequent pregnancy led to numerous studies during the last decade. Earlier studies (1, 2) gave little data on the abortion technique employed and the study populations often consisted of women with a varied pregnancy history prior to the abortion. The method used for induced abortion has been reported (3) to be of importance for later sequelae and it has also been suggested (4) that possible adverse long-term effects after an induced abortion would be reduced or modified if the induced abortion was preceded by a delivery. This suggestion is supported by findings in two recent studies. Harlap et al. (5) demonstrated an association between induced abortions in nulliparous women and second trimester spontaneous abortion in subsequent pregnancies, whereas no such association was found for pregnancies subsequent to an induced abortion that had been preceded by a delivery. Similarly, Dalaker et al. (6) showed that the frequency of all longterm complications together was increased for primiparous women who had had induced abortion but not for parous women with the same history.
We report here on the outcome of delivery subsequent to induced vacuumaspiration abortion in women who were parous at the time of the abortion. The study design was historically prospective and consideration was given to confounding factors. The delivery outcome was evaluated in terms of infant birth weight and gestational length.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
The study was performed in Uppsala County, Sweden, where practically all legal abortions (98-99 per cent) are performed at the University Hospital in the city of Uppsala. All first trimester (<13 gestational weeks) legal abortions at the hospital are done with vacuum aspiration and concomitant oxytocin intravenous infusion (7) . Very few vacuum-aspiration abortions are performed after the twelfth completed pregnancy week. In Sweden, access to early legal abortion was de facto free in 1970-1974, though it was not made so dejure until 1975 when the abortion law was changed.
A prerequisite for the study, which was based on computerized record linkage, was the personal identification number. This number is used in all Swedish population and health statistics and individual medical records (8) . The computerized use of the identification number in Sweden is supervised by the Data Inspection Board.
Induced abortions and subsequent births
From a computerized diagnosis register and an operation ledger we collected the following data on all legally induced abortions performed at the University Hospital in [1970] [1971] [1972] [1973] [1974] [1975] : the identification number for the women having an induced abortion, the time (year and month) of the abortion, and the method used. The data include 4719 women who had 5104 induced abortions.
A total of 5292 legal abortions were performed at the University Hospital during the years under study (9) . Identification numbers were not found for 188 women. A validity check of the abortion history in a 5 per cent random sample of the collected data showed that in 0.8 per cent of the cases an induced abortion was not recorded in the individual hospital records, the diagnoses ledgers (other than the computerized one), or the operation ledger. Thus, data on approximately 95 per cent of the abortions performed at the hospital were available for study. We have no reason to believe that the five per cent not covered were unusual in any respect.
The first births during 1970-1978 after a notified legal abortion were studied. The births were searched for in two computerized registers covering all births in Sweden. The two registers define births as follows: any termination of pregnancy occurring after 28 weeks of pregnancy from the last menstrual period, and any termination before that, if the newborn shows any signs of life after birth; and, if the last menstrual period is uncertain, any still births of infants measuring 35 cm or more (10) .
Births during 1970-1972 were found through a national register which includes the year and date of birth and the mother's place of residence (11) . A total of 92 women with a delivery after abortion were found and the antenatal and obstetric records obtained for 83 of the 92.
Deliveries occurring in 1973-1978 were traced through the Medical Birth Register maintained by the Swedish National Board of Health and Welfare. The Medical Birth Register was begun in 1973 and includes information on 99.5 per cent of all births in Sweden. A description of the Register's stored data and an evaluation of its quality is available (12, 13) . Through this register another 1281 deliveries subsequent to abortion were found. Information on outcome was thus obtained for 1364 women delivered subsequent to abortion.
The outcome of delivery to women with a previously induced abortion was compared to that of control women. For each woman who delivered a child in 1973-1978 subsequent to an induced abortion, a control woman was drawn randomly from the Medical Birth Register, the control having delivered a child of the same birth order during the same year and at the same hospital as the woman with a previously induced abortion. We did not match for age because the fertility in Sweden during the 1970s was uniformly concentrated within the age-span 20-34 years (11) . The outcome of the deliveries was also compared with that of all women in Sweden in 1975 (14) .
Definition of subjects and additional
information collected The present report is concerned solely with the outcome of singleton births to parous women subsequent to an induced vacuum-aspiration abortion (aborters). A women was considered "parous" when she had given birth at least once according to the definition of a birth given above.
The individual antenatal and obstetric records of the aborters and controls who delivered children in Uppsala County were collected to secure the complete pregnancy history and information on smoking habits. The parity numbers noted in these records were used in the subsequent analyses because these numbers are estimated (13) to be erroneous in 2.3 per cent of cases registered with the Medical Birth Register. The aborters having an erroneous parity number in the Medical Birth Register were allocated to the parity-group according to their individual records. For aborters who delivered babies after 1975, we checked whether they had had an induced abortion at the University Hospital after 1975 and prior to the studied delivery. If so, the abortion was included as the aborter's last induced abortion. In order to reach the total number of induced abortions each aborter had had, we took the highest number noted, whether at the University Hospital or in the individual antenatal and obstetric records.
Controls were excluded if the pregnancy was multiple or if the control or the corresponding aborter was found to have an erroneous parity number in the Medical Births Register.
Statistical methods
The distribution of characteristics for aborters and controls was tested for equality by the chi-square test. The means of birth weights and duration of pregnancy according to last menstrual period for aborters and controls were analyzed unmatched, to ensure use of all the collected cases, and in a matched pahanalysis. The latter comprised women who delivered infants in 1973 and after. The t-test was used for significance testing in both analyses (15) .
For analysis purposes, birth weight was dichotomized at <2500 and 3=2500 g, and gestational duration at <37 and >37 completed weeks. In both the matched and unmatched analyses of the material dichotomized, the relative risk with 95 per cent confidence limits was computed using test-based statistics (16) . In the matched cases, the confidence limits were obtained by a direct binomial approach (17) , which was found to give results that differed very little from a computation by means of the test-based statistic. Relative risks and confidence limits are not presented when the number of discordant pairs or index cases were ten or less.
In order to use all the information secured and also to take into account confounding variables, multiple regression analysis was performed (15, 18) using the birth weight of the infant and the gestational duration as dependent variables. The methodology of this analysis and the explanatory variables employed are further described in the Appendix.
RESULTS
Of the 1364 deliveries subsequent to induced abortion on which information on outcome was available, 429 fulfilled the criteria for singleton births subsequent to vacuum-aspiration abortion in parous women. Controls were found for all but one of the 402 aborters delivered in 1973 and later, and after other exclusions 391 controls remained. Table 1 gives the marital status, age, parity order, and previously experienced perinatal deaths for all aborters and controls in Sweden. Aborters were more often unmarried than controls; age distribution and previous experience of perinatal death were similar. According to the Medical Births Register, six of the aborters and two of the controls had diabetes. Table 2 shows the number of previous spontaneous and legally induced abortions and amount of cigarette consumption reported in the antenatal and obstetric records for the 351 aborters and 320 controls delivered in Uppsala County. The records were found for 341 abortera and 311 controls. Ninety-three of the aborters had failed to report their induced vacuum-aspiration abortion and 26 of the controls had had at least one induced abortion. Cigarette smoking was more prevalent among aborters than controls. The distributions of marital status, age, and parity for aborters and controls delivered in Uppsala were practically identical with the figures for the total material given in table 1. Two aborters and eight controls, delivered in Uppsala County, had a history of previous perinatal death.
The perinatal death rate was 0.5 per cent among the infants both of the aborters and the controls. Cesarean section was performed for 7.2 per cent of the aborters and 8.2 per cent of the controls. Tables 3 and 4 give the results of the unmatched analysis. The material was adjusted for maternal cigarette smoking and previous induced abortion in controls. The means of infant birth weight and duration of gestation are shown in table 3, and the rates and relative risks for low birth weight infants (<2500 g) and preterm deliveries (<37 completed weeks) in Absolute value of the correlation coefficient must be »0.08 for significance at the 5 per cent level when n = 600.
differences were found for birth weight or gestational duration or for low birth weight infants and preterm deliveries. The methodology and the results of the multiple regression analysis are described in the Appendix. Among the variables included in the regression analysis, simple correlation was found between birth weight and gestational duration on the one hand and cigarette smoking on the other (table 7) . Cigarette smoking also correlated with maternal age, marital status, and the abortion status, with young, unmarried women who had had a previous vacuum-aspiration abortion often being, smokers. Thus, maternal cigarette smoking was a confounding variable since it was associated with the dependent variables birth weight and duration of gestation and with vacuumaspiration abortion.
The first regression analysis comprised aborters and controls (tables 8 and 9). Table 8 shows that the birth weight was associated with gestational length, infant's sex, and cigarette smoking, as well as with induced vacuum-aspiration abortion. Infants born to women with a previous vacuum-aspiration abortion were on the average about 100 g heavier than those born to women without an induced abortion. With regard to gestational duration, only cigarette smoking reached statistical significance, each extra cigarette smoked per day during pregnancy shortening the pregnancy on the average another 0.05 weeks (table 9) .
The second regression analysis (tables 10 and 11) included aborters only and examined the effect of repeated abortion. The number of previous abortions was not found to be related to birth weight (table  10) . The significant explanatory variables were length of gestation, infant's sex, cigarette smoking, and previous spontaneous abortion. Surprisingly, infants born to women with a previous spontaneous abortion were on average heavier than the others. With gestational duration used as the dependent variable, only cigarette smoking correlated significantly (table 11) . DISCUSSION This study, which analyzed about 95 per cent of all induced abortions at one hospital during a five year period, had a loss to follow-up of approximately one per cent (made up of nine women delivered during 1970-1972, whose records were not found, and a loss of 0.5 to the Medical Birth Register). Even if the delivery outcome for those lost to follow-up was an unfavorable one, which to some extent is likely, this would hardly compromise the results of the study.
We found no association between induced first-trimester vacuum-aspiration abortion in parous women and an unfavorable outcome of subsequent delivery. On the contrary, by multiple regression analysis, infants born to women who had had a previous induced abortion had birth weights significantly heavier than the infants born to women with no previous induced abortion.
Conceivably, these findings could have come about because of a random effect due to the sampling of controls, with controls having especially disadvantageous features; however, the controls were more often nonsmokers and were more often married than the aborters, even if marital status is a poor measure of social adjustment in Sweden today.
Another possible difference in the social characteristics between aborters and controls, attributable to the study design, should be mentioned. The aborters included in the multiple regression analysis were living in Uppsala County on the two occasions recorded here (at the time of the induced abortion and at the delivery), suggesting that they were fairly stable with regard to migration. We had no data on the controls' propensity to move. There were, however, no important differences in outcome of delivery between the abort- ers who left the county after abortion and those who did not, which indicates that for the aborters, the tendency to migrate was not associated with outcome. A third way of determining a possible bias in this context is to consider the women who had had an induced abortion. It is likely that in general, women who utilize induced abortion for child spacing have had delivery with a previous successful pregnancy outcome. Since the outcome of one delivery is a good predictor of the outcome of a later one (19) , it might be that when induced abortion is freely available, as in Sweden, it will mostly be used for child spacing by women who a priori are likely to have favorable pregnancy outcomes. The best strategy for overcoming this possible bias would be to compare the pregnancy or delivery outcome before and after an induced abortion. The data available to us did not permit this type of comparison. However, we took previous perinatal deaths and spontaneous abortions into account in the multiple regression analyses.
The findings of the present study are in accordance with those of other studies performed in populations where vacuumaspiration abortion is the predominant technique used for first-trimester induced abortion (20, 21) or where this abortion method was studied specifically (3). Most studies that showed an excess of low birth weight infants and preterm deliveries in pregnancies that followed induced abortion were done in countries where induced abortion was illegal (1, 2, 22) or where dilation and curettage was the method most frequently used (23, 24) . It may be that the smaller amount of cervical dilation needed in a vacuum-aspiration abortion, compared with that needed in dilation and curettage (25) , reduced the long-term sequelae found in earlier studies. Also, most of the earlier studies were retrospective and did not take important confounding variables into ac- TABLB 10 The regression coefficients ( •a count. This point has been previously discussed (4, 26, 27) . Maternal cigarette smoking is known to reduce infant birth weight (28, 29) and to be associated with shortened gestation (28) (29) (30) . Thus it may act as a confounder in studies on the present subject (3, 31) . These effects of maternal smoking were demonstrated here. Interestingly, no association between cigarette smoking and gestational duration was found for primiparae in an earlier study of the same population (32) . The parous women with a previous vacuum-aspiration abortion also differed in another aspect from the primiparae in the same population. In this series, the aborters who reported a previous spontaneous abortion had infants with a higher birth weight than those with no spontaneous abortion; this was not the case for infants born to primiparae who had had an induced vacuum-aspiration abortion and also a spontaneous abortion (32) . It is well recognized that offspring of women who have had a spontaneous abortion run a greater risk of low birth weight and no doubt our finding could be due to chance. However, two studies (21, 33) have demonstrated that the risk of low birth weight infants after a spontaneous abortion decreases if the spontaneous abortion is preceded by one or more term pregnancies. The reason for the above-mentioned differences between primiparous and parous women is hard to understand, but it underlines the importance of separately evaluating the impact of risk factors in pregnancies in nulliparous and parous women.
In conclusion, induced first-trimester vacuum-aspiration abortion in parous women, performed under proper medical conditions, was not found to exert any harmful effect on the outcome of subsequent delivery.
was restricted to women who delivered infants in Uppsala County.
The models considered were linear, with the infant*8 birth weight in grams and duration of gestation in completed weeks used as dependent variables. The independent variables employed, and their coding (transformations), were as follows: ge8tational duration, duration in completed weeks according to last menstrual period; sex of infant, zero for female, one for male; cigarette consumption, number of cigarette smoked per day; age, age in completed years at delivery; marital status, zero for unmarried and previously married, one for married; previous perinatal death, number of previous perinatal dead infants; spontaneous abortion, number of previous spontaneous abortions; parity, number of previous births as defined; induced abortion, for the first multiple regression analysis (tables 8 and 9) the induced abortion variable was given as zero for controls and one for aborters, and for the second analysis (tables 10 and 11) the number of previously induced abortions was used.
The models were of the type
where the coefficient /Si shows the increase in the dependent variable y, when the explanatory variable x, increases by one unit provided all other explanatory variables are kept constant.
To give a concrete illustration of the methodology, the first entry in table 8 describes a model with the explanatory variables x x = gestational duration, x t = sex of infant. The estimate of (3 U which is 116.65, means that each extra week of gestation increases the birth weight by 116.7 g on the average.
The first multiple regression analysis included the aborters and controls with no induced abortion, delivered in Uppsala County. The infant's birth weight and gestational duration were used as dependent variables. Table 7 shows the correlation matrix for variables included in the analysis. The infant's birth weight correlated with maternal cigarette smoking and the infant's sex as expected; the gestational duration also correlated with cigarette smoking. Among the potential explanatory variables, cigarette consumption correlated with age, marital status and the abortion variable. Thus, the cigarette consumption variable was of considerable confounding nature. As could be expected, age correlated with marital status, previous spontaneous abortions and parity.
As can be seen from tables 1 and 2, information on some of the explanatory variables was missing for some of the aborters and controls. In multiple regression analysis cases with one or more missing variables are excluded from the analysis. Therefore, whenever a further explanatory variable was included, we checked whether changes in the parameter estimates and standard errors of the previously included variables were caused by the exclusion of cases because of missing information or by the last included variable per se. Maternal cigarette consumption was the most frequently missing variable and it was therefore included at the end of each analysis. The 21 controls for whom the cigarette consumption was unknown, had a mean infant birth weight of 3325 grams and mean gestation of 38.9 weeks. There were two low birth weight infants (9.5 per cent) and two preterm deliveries among these controls. The 28 aborters with no information on cigarette smoking had infants with a mean birth weight of 3384 grams and a mean gestation of 40.2 weeks, and had one low birth weight infant and one preterm delivery.
The results of the first multiple regression analysis are given in table 8. According to this analysis, the variables that contributed significantly to the explanation of variation in birth weight were gestational duration, sex of infant, maternal cigarette smoking and the abortion variable. It is seen that infants born to women with a previous vacuum-aspiration abortion were significantly heavier than those born to women with no previously induced abortion. In the models with gestational age present, this finding was primarily caused by the exclusion of cases where the cigarette consumption variable was missing. The models without gestational age, however, were not affected by a similar exclusion. The explanatory variables which were significant in the previous models kept their significance, though at a lower level; for the induced abortion variable it was p < 0.05.
As shown in table 9, using gestational duration as the dependent variable, cigarette smoking was the only variable of significance. The coefficient for this variable was -0.046. The introduction of all the other potential explanatory variables into the equation increased R 2 from 0.0177 to 0.0253, which is not a significant increase (F(7;574) = 0.64).
Another multiple regression analysis included aborters delivered in Uppsala County only, with the induced abortion variable defined as the number of induced abortions of which the latest was a vacuum-aspiration abortion. The simple correlation coefficients were generally of the same order and magnitude as given in table 7 with the following exceptions: the induced abortion variable did not correlate significantly with any of the other explanatory variables and the variable infant's sex did not correlate statistically significantly with birth weight (p = 0.091).
Using the infant's birth weight as the dependent variable (table 10), the number of induced abortions proved to exert no effect on the infant's birth weight, when all the other explaining variables were included. The variables that contributed to explain birth weight variations in this analysis were gestational duration, infant's sex, maternal cigarette smoking and number of previous spontaneous abortions. The latter variable became significant when maternal cigarette smoking was included and its coefficient was positive. The exclusion of the gestational duration as an explanatory variable reduced R 2 , but the variables left in the models had about the same patterns of significance as in the previous models.
Judging by the multiple regression analysis using duration of gestation as the dependent variable, shown in table 11, repeated abortion had no effect on gestational duration. When all the potential explanatory variables were included, R 2 was 0.0279 and only maternal cigarette smoking reached statistical significance. In a model using cigarette smoking as the only explanatory variable this variable was not quite significant (0.05 < p < 0.10).
The importance of controlling for confounding factors, whenever possible, should be stressed. Tables 8 and 10 illustrate this. The introduction of cigarette consumption as an explanatory variable in table 10 led to considerable changes in the parameter estimates for other variables. One of the changes was particularly important, as it meant that spontaneous abortion became significant after controlling for smoking. Another variable that was clearly affected was marital status. While not significant when smoking was absent from the equation, there was some indication of the variable having an effect (the parameter estimate is larger than the standard error). The introduction of smoking into the equation resulted in no effect of marital status. In table 8 the introduction of smoking into the equation had a similar effect with respect to induced abortion in the case when gestational duration was not included in the model. According to the table the same conclusion could be drawn, even when gestational duration is included. However, in this case the effect was primarily due to a change in the material upon which the computations were made (inclusion of cigarette consumption reduced the number of available observations). The effect on the parameter of marital status is again evident.
